Parents and Students involved in High School Music & Drama Groups:
We want to thank you for your hard work and dedication in keeping
The music alive in our school. We also would like a unified look for group events.
Here’s a welcome gift from your Music Association.

Take $20 of your first official Hamburg Music Jacket!
JACKET FEATURES
This All-Season Jacket is waterproof and critically seam sealed so
wet, windy weather isn’t a concern.
 True red/black trim
 White embroidered Hamburg Music logo
 100% Taslan nylon shell
 100% polyester sleeve lining for easy on/off
 Critically seam sealed
 Zip off hood w/draw cord and toggles for adjustability
 Storm flap with hook and loop closure
 Two-way zipper w/ zipper garage
 Interior cell phone pocket
 Left sleeve zipped pocket
 Articulated elbows for greater mobility
 Adjustable self-fabric tabs w/hook and loop closure
 Front zippered pockets
 Drop tail hem w/draw cord and toggles for adjustability

Jacket, Base price $53.00
HAMA pays
- $20.00
Your Cost
$33.00

You can personalize your jacket. The first line, up to 12 characters, is $5.00 (do not count spaces)
Print Clearly ____________________________________________________
Any other line, up to 12 characters, is $4.00 for each line.
Print Clearly ____________________________________________________
Personalization will appear exactly as printed, directly under the logo.
Cost of Jacket __________ + personalization __________ = total amount __________

Orders with payments are due, to your music director, no later than Friday Sept 9, 2016.
Reimbursement for your cost can be requested by using the student grant request form.
Questions about reimbursement can be sent to Susan Deisemann, nixnutzes@comcast.net
Make checks payable to HAMA. Returned checks will be charged $15.00
Circle Size

XS SM MED LG 1XL 2XL 3XL 4XL

Student Name _______________________ Music Teacher ________________________
Graduation Year __________
Parent Name and Phone Number ______________________________________________
Parents are welcome to purchase a jacket at full price.
Questions about the jacket can be sent to Deann Herbert, deann12345@yahoo.com

